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V;1New Congress Has
.,' 3Ìany Big Problèins

(Continued from page one)Star Boarder
By EVELYN LEE PI

airbanks Scale Factory

Skilled or Unskilled

NATIVE
H E R B
TABLETS

Have you noticed the rugged,
healthy, complexion of our soldiers
and sailors their elastc step, and
strong, manly hearing. This coiy
dition is due to outdoor life, plenty
of exercise, regular habits and
wholesome food.

Your responsibilities may not
permit you to work, live and play
outdoors. You may have to grind
away at a machine, a desk, or
other employment, until your con-diti-

becomes stale. Indigestion,
constipation, headaches and gen-
eral debility follow. Your liver
and kidneys fail to act properly,
and your blood becomes poor and
sluggish. Don't be a health-slack-e- v.

Take Bliss" Native Herb Tab-let- s.

They will relieve oonstipa-tio- n,

remove indigestion, help to
prevent rheumatism and make you
fit. Look for trade mark. Our
money back guarantee on ev-

ery box. Two sizes 50c and
'

$1.00.
Sold by leading druggists and

locai agents everywhere. Made by
Alonzo O. Bliss Co., Washington,
D. C.

(WINTER JOYS in GEORGIA
and THE CAROLINAS

Good chance for Young Men to grow up with a
prosperous business and secùre a

permanent position.

APPLY AT- -

Steal away from the cares of the daily grind, to the
beckoning resorts of the great Southland where congenial
people await, eager to join in making your vacation a
period of delight wholly worth while.
You may golf over well-ke- pt courses under smiling skies
with just that undefinable whip to the air that makes
exercise a joy and a tonic refreshment. Motor over
smooth roadways thrugh novel Southern scenes. Fish
in strange waters where the sport finds a new zest amid
unfamiliar surroundings. Play tennis. Ride horseback
through the echoing hills with their endless vistas into
Jtfature's wilds and majesties. And after the day in the
open find pleasures in the great hotels of Aiken, Ashe-vill- e,

Augusta, Camden, Charleston, Pinehurst, Savannah,
Southern Pines, Summerville, Thomasville.

I Attractive Winter Excursion Fares to Resorts in the South araoffered by

CLASSIFIED
the United States Railroad AdministraUon. Fares,
Schedules, Service, Maps or Booklet, "Florida and Southern
Winter Resorts," apply to or write nearest Consolidated
Ticket Office or

Railroad --ADMiMSTMrjQNUnited States
Travel Bureau

646 Transportation Building
Chicago
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the bill to restrict immigration and
provide for deportation of alien rad-ica- ls

was first on the calcndar. Tue
House probably will be occupied
largely with the appropriation bill.)

for many weeks and leadcrs hope to
enact seveial measures ' before the
holiday adournment, to begin about1
Dee. 20 and con'.inue to Jan. 5. ;

Long debate on the railroad bill in
the Senate was anticipated and lcad-er- s

had little hopes of its enact-me- nt

before Jan. 1, the date on
which the President has said the
roads would be returned to private
operation. A temporary resolution
continuing guaranteed compensation
for 'the carriers until permanent leg-islati-

is completed will be passed
if necessary.

Among the measures expected to
be completed this month are the od,
coal, gas and phosphate land leas-
ing bill and the Edge measuré

fcrmatio:! of corporations
to finance American export trad ;.

Both bill s are now in conference.
Besides the treaty of Versailles,

several other treaties are pending
and promise to evoke long Senate de-

bate. Three treaties, one guaran-teein- g

assistance to France in event
of German aggression, that establish-in- g

Poland and defining the Rhine
frontier and the long-pendi- g $2.0nc,-00- 0

Colombian pact, are pendirtg be-

fore the Foreign Iìelations Commit-tc- e.

The Peace Treaty with Austria al-s- o

is expected to be ready for trans-missio- rt

by the President sjij:. The
committee also has befor e it the
resolution of Republican Lead.--r

Lodge propcvng that Congress, by
concurrent resolution, declare the
war with Germany cnded. This will
be fought vigorously by the ad min --

i.stration. Early action on the
F'rench treaty is not planned by the
committee majority, but the Polirli
treaty, the'ieaders sav, will be pre-;s-e-

Among other important inter-nation- al

mutters pending or in p''i--pc-

are the House bill to epeul the
Canadian reciprocity treaty and com-

mercial conventions and trade
ainuigcmcnts with the Al-lie- s,

the eiìemy counlries a:id other
nations.

On the legislative calendar are
many measures alrcady jias.sed either
by Senato or House. Thcy include
bills establishing a federai budget
system ,providing a permanent ship-pin- g

policy, regulating cold Storage of
food produets, and providi ng for

of waterpower.
Fiscal legislation promises to have

a prominent place, in the work of
Congress, General Staff revision and
modification of the international

laws are planned before the
politicai campaign. Eepeal of many
war taxes will be proposcd and anti-
dumping bills to protect American
manufacturers are pending. Pernia-en- nt

army reorganization policies,
the moot question of

universal training, soon are to be
brought out by the Senate and House
military corhmittees, while the com-mitte- es

must pass on a new building
program and on bills incrcasing the
navy's personnel and its pay.

Prominent among the other meas-
ures to be taken up are those dealing
with radicai aliens and anarchists and
the high cost of living. Leaders also
pian to give attention to means of
averting industriai strikes by federai
mediation or other methods. The
Lane-Monde- ll bill embodying Secre-tar- y

Lane's pian of farms for soldiers
and sailors also is up for passage and
Congress will attempt revision of
several standing laws and repeal of
the espoinage and other war measures

Numerous investigations also are
planned. Senate inquiries into Mexi-ca- n

affairs and the coal, wheat and
sugar situations will continue while
the House will carry on its investiga-
tions of War Department activities.
New investigations proposed in the
Senate include that into the print
paper situation and into charges by
Senator AVatson, of Indiana, that so-

cialista and radicals are in the employ
of the Federai Trade Commission.
The Sonate Privileges and Elections
Committee plans to take up the con-

test filed by Henry Ford against the
election of Senator Ncwberry,

of Michigan.
Senate democrats are to hold a con-

ference this week to elect a leader to
succeed the late Senator Martin, of
Virginia, with the contest apparently
narrowed to Senator Hitchcock,

of Nebraska, administration
leader in the Peace Treaty fight, and
Senator Underwood, of Alabama,
former democrat leader in the
House.

Conferences of the Republicans and
the steering committces of both
parties, also ai--e planned Boon to fili
committee vacancies.

AUTOMOBILE

Dead Sforale

Phone 218
A. E. Corniseli & Son

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

A' Prl "I?8

AT

Johnsbury, Vt

DEPT
FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1000 Edison 60c re-cor- ds

while thay last, 4 for f 1.00. 2000
copies of 10 and 15c music, 3 for 25c.
McLean's Music Store.
FOR SALE A meat cart. Roy &
Roy. 73 tf
FOR SALE Soft wood slabs, 4 ft. or
16 in., delivered at your door for $7
for solid cord. Albert Daniels. Tel.
34-1- 3, West Danville. lOOtf

FOR SALE Three 890 egg
Prairie State Incubatoio good as
new $35, each 1918 models; one 244
egg cyphers in A-- l condition $27.50,
1917 Model; one 180 egg Buckeye
$15; one Newtown Giant Coal Brood-e- r

for 500-100- 0 chicks $20; one can-de- e,

same capacity $20. Also Norwich
automatic feeders and non-freezi-

water fountains, oil brooders for 100-15- 0

chicks, in fact poultry supplies
of ali kinds. Better cali or phone 106-1- 2.

Sumner C. Stuart, Lyndonville,
Vt. 116 tf
FOR SALE One borse, weight
viibout'1050, good woker and driver.
Price $60. Box 62. 126 tf
FOR SALE Several sewing ina-chin- es.

Ono Singer $8. Several
White and Standard; regular price
$75. Will sell for $28 and $42. Mc-

Lean's Music Store. 126 tf
FOR SALE 12 H. P. rnternational
gasoline engine mounted on wheels.
Used one season. Bargain. Inquire
Corner Garage. 121 tf

PARTRIDGE berries for sale and
bowls refilled. Mrs. Hattie L.
Weeks, 28 Pearl St. Tel., 479-- R.

128 6t
FOR SALE Three Silver gray An-
gora kittens, 4 monthà, pedigree, one
male, two females, heavily coated.
Cheap to good homes. M. A. Brown.
Tel. 47, Danville. 128-- 5t

FOR SALE at Peacham, Vt, a fine
upright piano. American make.
Terms reasonable. For further infor-matio- n

wrrite to Miss O. E..; Guild,
Nassau Place, Peekskill, New York.

130 2t

FOR SALE Stewart heater No. 445
in good condition. J. F. Adams, Lyn-
donville. 129 tf
FOR SALE Edgings, 16 inch soft
wood slabs, No. 1 block wood ali dry
C. E. Drew, No. 4 Summer - street.
Tel. 217-- 3. 129 tf
FOR SALE 7 room house. Modem
improvements, barn and garden and
garage. Tel. 189-1- 1. 131tf

LOST

FOUND Largo sum of money, own-e- r
may have same by identifying it.

Mrs. H. M. Stevenson, 40 Pleasant
Street, Newport, Vt.

LOST Pair shell rim glasses in
leather case of locai optician. Return
to Caledonian office for reward.

133-- 3t

FOR SALE
MONEY MAKING FARM

185 acres land, good soil, high state
cultivation, levcl fields, no stones, fine
set buildings, grand water system, es-- i
timated 100 tons hay in barns now.
40 cord pulp cut and peeled, lots more
pulp and timber, 1200 sugar trecs
with fine equipment, farming tools,:
sugar wood ready. Price $8000.
Sugar place and hay will pay for
place in three years.
A. B. DOW, 12 Eastern Ave.

Village Próperty of ali Kinds

FOR SALE

One chestnut mare, eicht
years old, weight about ten
hundred; sound, kind, extra
good driver. Safe for a lady
to drive.

H. E. MOORE,
St.' Johnsbury House.

lfssss'.y(Copyright, 1919, by the Weatern New,
paper Union.)

"It's n shame," mourned and seold-e-

Miss Isabella Dunn to her slster,
Mrs. Liseonib. "Ilero I bave arranged
to pass a last day and night with the
closest friend I bave in the world, Ef-fi- o

Worrell, who is golng to California,
and my mald, - that worthless Nora,
ran off and got married and has loft me
in the lurch." '

"How roniantle," animatedly com-niente- d

Drusilla Liscomb, the young-es- t

of the faniily of four glrls. 'Oh,
Aunty, dear, teli us ali nhout It!"

"What nonsense," crled Miss Dunn.
"Martha, do you bring up your cbil-dre- n

with such ridiculous notìons? No,
Pi! not teli you that lot of sentimontal
ruhhish. I'm too wrought up over the
predicainent In which thls has placed
me. I bave no one to take care of the
house while I'm goue and I can't lock
it up. There's the two gentlemen in

the bn.Dk and Mrs. Morse, who Is an
Invalìd, and a new lodger, a Mr.

Ouly yesterday he leased the
front suite and I proniised to bave it
in living sbnpe for bini by this- ève1
ning. Can't you help me out, Mar-

tha?"
"Wby, the three older girla are

away," explained Mrs. Liscomh.
"But I'm bere," burst in Drusilla,

"Oh, molher! aunty! I'd be more tban
glnd to take the place of this dellght-fu- l

runaway girl and keep afTnirs In

order until you come back."
Drusilla was the youngest of the

Liocorni) broodnnd ber aunt consldered
thnt the frali, delicate slip of a girl
was bardi- - adapted to take charge of
a great ten-roo- house over night.
She clutcbed at the passing Straw,
however.

"If you wlll help me out, Drusilla,"
she sald, 'TU make you a present of
that pretty silk gown of mine you
bave aHvays coveted."

"Oh, niotlier! let me go, please!"
pleaded Drusilla.

Rpluctantly Mrs. Liscomb ngreed to
the arrangement. Drusilla made up a
parrei of cap, house slippers and
aprons and was soon on ber wny to
the house of her splnster relative.
Aunt Isabella was to take a traili two
hours later.

"Mrs. Morse takes entlre care of ber
own apartment and the two lank
lodgers are qulet, systematic old gen-

tlemen," explained Aunt Isabella. "AH
you bave to do is to air Ibeir rooins.
The star boarder, Air. Alllng, Is what
worries me. I arrnnged that he should
bave breakfast, and tea, and Nora has
left the kltchen looking like a barn."

"I'Il hrighten up ali that, Aunt),'
pledged Drusilla.

"You are a little jewel, dear. If my
three other nleces were like you,
learning to be useful instead of think-In- g

only of frlvolity and society, ami
tllrting nnd looking for hushands, sis-te- r

Martha would probably be more
satiRfied."

So Aunt Isabella went her way and
Drusilla was placed In charge of ber
home. She was Introduced to Mrs.
Morse and looked about the homo.
Her qulck bousekeeping eye speedily
dlscerned that there was some hard
work to do. The kiteben was indeed
in confusion. Drusilla began at that
point. Tlien she swept and dusted the
o'ber rooms. Those apportloned to
Mr. Alling were in entlre disorder. By
noon she bad them looking like a pal-
are and then for two hours she work-e- d

at getting supper ready for the star
boarder.

Her face was grimed, her bands
snowy with flour as there was a ring
at the door beli. She stood on the
threshold nbashed as there confront-e- d

ber a smiling, brisk mannered,
good looking young man.

"I ani Mr. Alling." he sald. "I think
I can find my rooms. Miss Dunn show-e- d

them to me yesterday. By the way,
I am hungry as a bear, and lunch, or
dinner, or supper would be very

to me."
Drusilla's fare was one vast blush,

she discerned that she was mistaken
for the mald, although the star board-
er bestowed a marked glanee of

upon her. He praised, ber
cooking to the last niorsel as he carne
down to the dining room. He seenied
glad to converse with Drusilla nnd
treated ber with a respect that sonie-ho-

ameliorated her false position.
It was after the two b)nk lodgers

bad nrrlved and had gone to their
rooms that Drusilla took a fancy to
look up the dress her aunt had prom-Ise- d

her. Then she was tempted to
put it on and rearrange ber hair ami
make berself naturally charmlng. The
temptation carne to go down to the
parlor nnd survey herself full length
In Aunt Isaliella's glass.
She tripped into the rooin and paused,
nbashed. With applaudlug eyes she
was ennfronted by Mr. Alling.

"What a beautiful gown," he spoke,
"and how lt becomes you !"

"It ls not mine. It belongs to my
Aunt Miss Dunn," flustered Drusilla.

"Oh, you are her nìece, nnd not the
mald? Shall I say Cinderella trans-formed?- "

nnd he laughed, and Drusil
la jolned In the merriment and Mrs.
Morse, appearing, acted the pleaslng
rhnperon for a very agreeable eve-nin-

.

The star boarder was rcvealed as a
mnn of Independent means a little
Inter on, and later on, too, as an ar
dent lover and prospective husbnnd.

"Some day put on the Cinderella
garb and bave a picture taken to wear
In my watcli case neai'est to my
lieart," he pleaded.

READ TODAY'S ADS

Factory, St.

WANTED
WANTED Pin boy3 at Barquin's
Bowling Alley, 4 cents a string. 53 tf
BÒAHDE11S Wanted at 21 Maia
Street. 94 tf
WANTED Laborcrs at the new
Plymouth Crcamcry. Apply to Wil-
liam Ross, Supt, St. Johnsbury.llDtf
WANTEÌJ A reliable woman or girl
to do general housework and . take
care of children. Good wages and
a good home for the right party.
Tel. 25-- 125 tf
CENSUS C L E li K S ( Men, womcn)".
4,000 neened. ?!)5 month. Experi-enc- e

unnecessaary. Examinations St.
Johnsbury Dee. 10, Jan. 7. For frec
jiarticulars, write J. Léonard, (former
Government Examiner), 1173 Equit-abl- c

Bldg., Washington, D. C. 131-- 5t

CENSUS CLEÌÌKS, (men, womcn.)
4000 needed. $95 month. Age, 18-G- 0

Experience unnecessary. Exam-
inations St. Johnsbury, Dee. 10, Jan.
7. For fico particuiars, ' write J.
Léonard (former Government Exam-
iner) 1173 Equitable Bldg., Wash-
ington. - - . 125 7t
WANTED A girl for general
housework. Tel. 154-- 2. 127-3- 0

WANTED Small tenement.
quire at this office.

WANTED Woman for general
housework by the day. Tel. 182-1- 3.

129 tf
WANTED A girl or woman for
general housework. No washing or
ironing. One who can go home nights
preferred. Cali at 143 Railroad
St., or phone 196 R. 131 tf
WANTED Rooms for light house-keepin- g,

furnished, and heated. In-

quire at this office. 131 3t
LÉt1iE"AvrTt E" YOUR AD COPY
Rates reasonable. Thomas C. Hill,
Laconia, N. H. , 133 lwk
WANTED Girl for general house-wor- k

in family of two. No washing
or ironing. Mrs. A. L. Bailey, South
Park. Tel. 381-- 133 tf

I
UPTURE

guarantee every trusa IfitI to hold the rnptnro perfect-ly-,
to be easy and comfort-abl- e,

to give complete aatls-factio-n

in every way.
WELCOME B. EASTMAN

FOR SALE
A small cottage and barn, one acre

of land vith big garden. For sale
cheap.

TO RENT Nice 6 room tenement
furnished until May 1.

A nice house with barn and one-ha- lf

acre of land in Summerville.

Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury

FOR SALE
' " ... i

Dry ot wood. Phone
374-- M or 143

EARL H. ORCUTT
ET! 3

BOWLING AND

BILL! ARDS

Soft'drinks, cigars and
cigarettes

JOS. McCAFFREY
'92 Railroad Street

Steam-heate- d rooms.

C. F. BOYNTON, Agent
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
Citizens Bank Block

St. Johnsbury, .: Vermont

TO RENT

Classified advertising rate: 25 cents
for first inscrtion when 50 words or
lcss. Over 50 words one half cent a
word. One-ha- lf cent a word each
subsequent insertion after first. This
is cash rate. When advertisement is
charged upon our bookà 10 cents
booking charge is added.

TO RENT A six room up stair
tenement at 29 Concord Ave. 105 tf
TO KENT BLACKSM1TH shop in
Passumpsic. Fine location. Only,
one ncar by. Equipped with neces-sar- y

heavy tools. Inquire at Leather-boar- d

Mill. Passumpsic. Phone 517--

112 tf
TO KENT Two small tcnements,
one room to rcnt. Dry 4 ft wood for
sale. Tel. 271-- 1. 84 Main slreet Side
entrancc. ll3 tf
TO KENT A nearly new cottage
house in Summerville. Ali modem
improvements, in fino contlition. $25
p. month. A. B. Dow, 12 .Eastcrn
Ave. 129 tf
TO KENT Furnished rooms at 14
Pcarl St.' lSl-l- w

THE COWLES PRESS
PRINTERS OF EVERYTHING
Stationery, Post Carda, Dainty

Things for Holiday3 and Birthdays.
MAPLE GRÒ VE CANDIES

83-8- 7 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury

The Strongest Insurance in
the World

IS WRITTEN BY

- The Crawford Rannej
Agency

G. H. Morrill M. L. Underwood
Pythìan BuDding

W. W. SPRAGUE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Montpelier, Vt.
Also Agents fòt

Pire, Accident, Health, Boàer, Piate
Glass, Barglary, Automobile
and Compensation Insurance

Pythian Building, St. Johosbary, Vt
Telenhone 39--M

CHAS. S. HASTINGS

INSURANCE
29 Main Street

Office Tal. 11-- Res. Tel. 442--J

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

We have a complete

supply of

Cigars and
Tobacco
Buy Your Smokes Here

Visit our new Pool Par-lor- s.

Four brand new
Briggs Tables. The fin-e- st

in Vermont.

BARQUIN'S
Cigar Store
Bowling Alley

Travel Bureau Travel Bureau
143 Liberty Street 602 Healey Building

New York Atlanta

Children's, Misses
Women's andMen's

3 and 4 Buckle

Overshoes
ALL FIRST QUALITY

Children's $2.00
Misscs' $2.25
Women's $2.75
Blen's heavy or light weight

$3.45, $3.65 and $3.85

There's a shortage in Overshoes,
better buy now.

NOLIN BROS.
w Diminuii'

BOX BALL SCORES

Team No. 1 took ali the points in
their contest with Team No. 8 in' the
Masonic Box Ball tournament. The
score:

TEAM NO. 8
Gleason 85 124 US 327
Brovvn 88 93 110 291
McGinn 98 94 86 278
Wing 100 121 131 352
McDonald 100 90 84 274

471 522 529-TEA- 1522
NO. 1

Palmer 140 121 111 372
Foan 99 100 86 2S-- .

Vani 120 135 92 317
Hall 100 134 147 381
Cramer 109 109 ;27 345

508 599 1730
GAME

Team No. 8
Gleason 118 97 125 340
Brown 92 109 92 293
McGinn 91 108 94 293
Wing 113 108 108 S29
McDonald 119 117 114 350

543 539 533-1G- 15

Team No. 1

Palmer 133 138 132 403
Fari-- i 134 113 98 345
Vant 109 109 105 323

jHall 99 102 105 306
Cramer 100 97 98 295

575 559 538-10- 72

j Points, Team No. 1, 8
Points, Team No. 8, 0

Only Thing He Could Do.
Mollicr wanted to go to the store,

bo she told Jack to take care of Ra-
mona, the rat, and not let her out of
bis slght. When motlier returned, shé
fornici Kanioim tied to tlie fernery

a rope around her neek. Motliei
asked .laek why he diti this and he
sald: "Well, ìnotlipr, that ls the onlj
way I .could keep Ramona in my
Bight"

Taklng a Pleblscite.
Plehlscite ls a politicai term bor-rowc-

front the Frenrh, nienulng t
vote of ali the declora In n cmmtrj

on some npcclflc question. H

is frani the Latin pleìilscitum, ti de-cre-e

of the plebs, or lawinadeby thf
coniinon people, and is soiuewhnt siiti-ila- r

to the referendum. A nolablo e

of the use of the plebiscito In

Freud) history was In 1852, wheu the
uiemorable coup d'etat of 1851 wa(
ponflrmed nud the title of emperoi
was glven to Napoleou ILL

Dòdge Bros.

Gar
Covcrs more ihan 2000

miles from

West Charleston, Vt.
to

MIAMI, FLORIDA
wìthout a single adjust-men- t,

not even a change
of tire. Owner's name
on request.

Is it any wonder that
in France they were
called

Dependable Dodges
by everyone in the ser-vic- e

from Generals to
Buck Privates?
Service Built Into Every

Inch

C. H. Goss Co. Garage
Dealers for Northeast- -

ern Vermont for
DODGE BROS. CARS

Brown's
Cigair Store
United Cigar Store

Agency

High-Grad- e Cigars
Tobaccos Cigarettes

Smokers' Articles
and Candy

Guris and Ammunìtion

49 Main Street
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Price of Happinfs.
No man can be happy ' 'lien ho

hts owa acts, wlien he ini nny
consciousness of wrong, wlio'i"-- r nf
motive or net. No man can In; Iir.pi;,-whe-

he liarlmrs tliouphts of
Jealousy, envy or hatred. Ile rniwt
Iinve a clean heart and n rlcnn

or no aniount of money or
excttement cau malie hini happy.
Exchange.

READ ALL THE ADSRead the Display Adv's


